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AN ACT relating to rabies; to amend section 7l-4406,
Revised Statutes Supplement, J.988; to exempt
certain animals from confinement as
prescribed; and to repeal the original
section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectioll 1. That section 7l-4406, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows:

7L-44O6. (1) Any animal whiclr is owned by a
persotr and has bitten any person or catrsed all abrasion
of the skin of any persor) shall be seized by the rabies
control authority for a period of not Less thatr ten days
if:

(a) The animal is suspected of having rabies,
regardJ-ess of the species and whether or ltot the arlimal
Itas been vaccinated;

(b) The animal is not vaccinated and is of a
species determined by the departmer)t to be a rabid
speci- es; or

(c) The animal is of a species which has beer)
determj.ned by the department to be a rabi.d species not
amelrable to rabies protect-ion by immtrDization, whether
or not such animal- has been vaccinated-

1f, after observation and examirlation by a
veterinarian, at the end of the ten-day perj.od the
animal shows no clinical signs of rabies, the ar)imal may
be released to its owner.

(2) (a) Except as orovided in srrbdivision (b)
of this subsect-ion- wltenever WheHever any person has
been bitten or has an ablasioD of the skin carrsed by an
animal owned by atrother person, wlrich animal has been
vaccirrated in accordance wj.th section 7l-44O2, ot if
such injury to a person is caused by an owned animal
determined by the department to be a rabid species
amenable to rabies protection by immunization whicl) has
been vaccinated, such animal shall be confined by the
owner or other responsible person as required by the
rabies control atrthority for a period of at Ieast ten
days and shall be observed and examined by a
veterinarian at the end of such ten-day period. If no
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clinical signs of rabies are found by the veteritlarian,
such animal may be released from confinement-

(b) A vaccinated animal owned bv a Iaw
enforcement or crovernmetrtal militarv aqencv which bi.tes
or causes an abrasion of the skin of anv person durino
trainino or the performaltce of the anj.mal's drlties mav
be confined as provided in subdi.visiolt (a) of this
subsection. Such aoencv shaII maintai.n owllership of and
shall control and supervise the actions of such animal
for a oeriod of fifteen davs foLlowino such injttrv. If
duri.no such oeriod the death of the animal occttrs for
anv reason- a veterinarian shall within twentv-fottr
llours of the death examine the tissues of the animal for
cl inical si(ns of rabies.

(3) Any animal of a rabid speci.es which has
bitten a person or cattsed an abrasion of the skin of a
person and which is unovrlred or the ownership of which
cannot be determined within seventy-two hottrs of the
time of the bite or abrasiotr shall be j.mmediateLy
subject to any tests which the department believes are
necessary to determine whether the animal is afflj.cted
with rabies- The seventy-two-hortr period shall illclrtde
holidays aIld weekends and shall not be extended for any
reason. The tests reqrtired by this sttbsectioll may
incl,ttde tests which require the alrimal to be destroyed.

Sec. 2 - That original section 7\-4406,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988, is repealed.
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